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in Order to Get the Best Results

n- - MHS. m. A. WILSON
i vopyripni, jo.'d, vv sir .ij, a. ifiaon..III KluM Hsaerveil.
? ITlO MAKK (,'ood pastry Is the nim of
' every housewife. Among somo of the

undent lore bnndnl down to us is Hint
' Mmc liousewivri' hunch wore bettor

Adapted for making pnstry. Or In other
vords. the lucklcns ones were heavy- -

handed. Nothing is more foolish than
uenevc mis. mi, you tnr,

"rush egg wash and thehave fingers? Ah.lily-whi- te

miulamc, see you do this ancient
trick or little joke. So. the thought
Ja mind that each and every one of us
can and will make good pastry, our
lesson will start with the preparing of
the paste.

81ft the Hour Into bowl nnd then
alft again. Now measure three cups by
lilting mixing cup, using tablespoon to
mix with. Tile (lour high nnd then
level cup with knife.

Place three cups of flour in bowl and!
then ndd

One level tablespoon of baking fioic-- 1 nent pile
'4cr,

One level teaspoon of salt.
Sift to mix. Now turn into bowl

and add
Two level tablespoons of shortening.

and with two knives chop or cut
shortening in the Hour. When flour is
in lumps the pize of pea, add

Seven tablespoons of water.
Now take your cuke-turn- and chop

nnd fold the mixture together until jou
hnve well blended mixture. To do
this correctly just think of how
plasterer prepares his mortar by cutting
clown and then turning over. If you will
follow this rule your pastry will be light
and flaky. Just remember that the iniu-ot- e

you squeeze or mold up this mix-
ture in bull thut is just the moment
7011 spoil it und make it tougn.

X"nw turn thu f1milt nnvtpr hnnril

wash

prepare :

i . ., .il i. - f .it - '

j or n is so uo h - .t , , , ,

daintv.
I renlire

' a

a
,

.u

n
a

a

nn

setting

of

of

cut down. Dace niece" on ton
of another; press gently repeat' Tivo-third- s cup of sugar
three Now cut jn mixing

one-eigh- of an of rlour one-quart-

To of nutmeg
three strips the to

Inches wide by six inches long. spread entire
shortening sjoriukle ' pastry for top crust, forgetting

lightly chopped ' little gashes iu
dust cinnamon and to peimit of the stetim.

sugar. Now brush second strip ready crust in
over Repeat filling for brush the of pnstry with

Now strip in the wash water. I'lace
position this position edges

mixture: in a small gother. either the edges
bowjl the linger or life or handle of

egg, ' or the crust crumper
for purpose.

our tablespoons of evaporated mil;,
to mix. Apply to the pastry

with clean brush. Hake in slow oveu
Until covered.
i

ItciicIi Pastry
Line individual pie tins and spoils it.

1IAZKL DEYO
Cojvfiohf. Xu the Co.

An

Anne Carter' mothir committed
tuicidc jumping in the rtrtr near
their home ichen Anne icas only sevn
years The horror of humi
over Atnic's childhood,
hecause the thing happened

through the fart that her
mother not stand to see Anne
whipped mrrcilef for a is
mijdrinconor. .lime's father, .mi
Carter, vas determined to stamp out
any traces of her mother' nature in

child, lie always called his
icrofc and vain, and Anne teas

not alloieed to have anything that
might to such things all durum
her girlhood, no friends, no clothes,
not even the stimulation of book.
When hc teas eighteen htr
brought home a of his one
evening, a man ichom Anne discovered
later o a good hus-

band for

'A passed n dreary full. In sheer
A. desperation she would wait until
after the midday meal, when Aunt
Martha invariably took a nnp,
dressing in u clean calico dress the

afternoon. Then she would down-

town to the library for books. Hooks

were a revelation to Anne in these
dreary dajs, she rend lnstor ,

fiction, noetry, everything could get,
hands on. starvi-- nature de-

voured the beautiful. would
herself in the passionate word- - of
Byron and Lanier She would Htecp h-- i

in the gay chaffijig of 1 Maupas-tan- t.

pictures rose btfon' h'T
eyes in vivid lolormgs.

He in bed ut night and
dream wonderful drenm. Even the
horrible nienings in th ugly parlor were
less of n because of the
world Anne created for

one day Aunt
discovered a book hidden under the mat

in Anne's room, and banded it

without n word to Carter when
home evening. scene
ensued was terrible. He de-

nounced Anne. Ho her all man-
ner of names. lie toppled over in a
few her beautiful castles in the
air by referring to the in question
as aomething the depraved would

Anne was speechless under his
invective. did not defend herself
because she could not was too
stunned, too utterly helpless He ended
the horrible si eno bv taking the

The Corner
Todaj's Inquiries

1. What use is now being made of
near Vladivostok,

Russia, which was formerly
only by the czar's mllitnr) forces'

2. llovv should candles be kept in
order to assure burning'

3. What treatment is to
tlio white smooth''

4. In sprinkling tomato plants in
the gurden what precaution
should be taken''

B. Describe a convenient for the
cheiis or checkers nlajer.

C. is a convenient help for
guests in a suburban home.'

Yesterday's Answers
1 of Chile.

South America, wear ordmurv
dresseii with luce trimmed
aprons, leather and
high-heele- d shoes

2, Women have this
In Chile since 1870, when they

drafted service on
account of the shortngn of men

8. A' pretty pulr of curtains for the
pink bedroom is made of white
dimity, hemstitched picot-edge- d

in pink.
4. A jacket to mntch gingham

dress completes an attractive
nummer costume.

6. When the of a door aqueaks
moves stiffly, pull out the

a little way and oil it before
pushing it back into place again.

0,. ilunchea of tullo bows of
ribbon are tho latest fad in
decorations for tho formul
luncheon.

pastry. Now brush edge with
then place n onc-lm- lf inch strip of
pastry to build up the edge.

riaee two of thick,
upple in each

Itritih edge with wash and dust very
lightly with powdered Kitgnr. Hake in n
Blow oven for twenty-fiv- e minutes. Now
o variety

To 1'MII IU these prepared tarts lay

with dust

with
peaches with sugar. I hardly to
tell you to place one-hnl- f of the peach
with stone side up to cover this
lightly marshmallow whip before

on the other half, placing
peach as if It were u whole one.

Use nprirots In the secoud four nnd
finish spoonful of mnrshniallow
whip. Pill the third lot with currant or
ipiince jell and sprinkle with finely
chopped nuts.

the trimmings the pastry
and one niece iinon another in a

Press rolling pin
roll out. Fold roll until desired

shape is obtained.
Keep in mind the tip no squeezing

or kneading, .lust fold and
little or no Much flour will make
pastry dr and tough.

How to Make Kresli Fruit Pics

Line n pie plute with postry made in
this recipe. Now, when pastry is fitted

ease to the plate, brush the entire
lower crust with the unbeaten white
egg, let dry ; now give generous coating
to (his entire lower crust of good salad
oil. Pluce on the prepared plate the de-

sired fruit. You may use
blackberries, rhubarb, currants, cher-
ries, peaches or

See fruit is d and
and one ('rJ Now place

nnd
times. in half and roll bowl and add seven tables-pu- t

inch thick. spoons and tea- -
.Make Nut Slices s.poou or cinnamon. Rub

Cut of pastry three between the hunds mix
Brush Now over the pie. Itoll

bno strip with and not to
with fluely nuts make three or four center

then lightly with the escape When
and lay just to pluce top position

strip. the edges the cither
this layer place the top egg or top crust

and brush strip with the in press firmly
Place then crump with

f n fork
Yolk of one spoon little pastry
One teaspoon of sugar, conies this

Heat

well

with
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need
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with
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Now take
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with

that

and

first
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that
Wash pastry with egg wash and bike

fifty miuutes iu slow oven.
The real trick in turning good-lookin- g

pnstr is the careful baking In
n slow, slow oxen. Too much heat chars

twelve the pu-tr- .v

Lcdatr

for

she

the

pntent

ami

out

and tearing if into nieces. Anne cried

rivMiNtoMc MbaMmtAaa; ;sV!3!i!Sv -- ekdirMr m';r..,
AfRS. WILSON TELLS HOW Please Tell Me CHARMING GEORGETTE FROCK The Womarfs SHE HAD THE "GIFT OF GAB"

TO MAKE GOOD PASTRY What Do Exchange AND SHE KNEW HOW TO USE
Vough Should Folded, Instead Kneaded

THE STREETS OF LIFE

Abrupt Proposal

particularly

Question

tablespoons

Successfully

strawberries,

huckleberries.

thoroughly.

DATCHELOR

inad-
vertently

eonductorcttes

It as world what
would is

was remember
anything. children

nviy
all ..v. rea- -

She and here to trit1o j,,outi disposition.
were eating appear- -

oiuer; tnpn friends
sue nave sat nt tnble with them.
The food would choked

lay there with her buiied in
the pillow until heard her name
called, then she up went

the door.
"Mr. Snvder is here," her in-- i

formed her hostileiv.
wanted to refuse to go down,

the not dare. And so, bathing
ejes nnd freshening her hair,

went down to pnrlor. She was
spared the ordeal of facing him before

father, .Tim Carter had
tut. but n she shook hands with him
iivvkwardlj he m've been crv-iu-

what
spite of dislike of the rauu,

sympathy brought quick tears to Anne's
eyes. Sympathy anj one was n
thing rare and she needed badly
at that moment that would have
been vvih nine any one at nil.

Martha was in the
und Anne few words told him
had happened

"And don't know how- - to replace
the book," finished.

"Don't you any money your
own?" lie curiously.

Anne flushed scarlet with shame
spent:.

"You poor kid," he roughly,
ir.ohing ner as lie could under-
stand such n thing, nnd then he asked,
sudden!, "Hut how did happen

u book? You don't
to such jou know."

Anne silent. She could tell
him thnt loved to lead. lie thought
such things und silly,

did. She not endure hnving
tliis man laugh at her.

"Never mind. ' she heard Hill Snyder
say. voice seemed to come from u
long way off. "I'll see you get

money."
"Oil. no." Anne's sensitive soul

cringed nt the thought of taking
from this anil he meant to he
kind.

"Whv, that nil risht ' he persisted.
"You can mom me, Anne.
I guess it's nl! right a man
out for gui he's poing marry."

met her startled with his nun
full of an easv victory

"Why not?" he went on; "we'd get
along all right, and you'd be happier

you nre here."
H'O CONTINUED!

Potatoes
One peek of medium-size- d seed po

tatoes. there will lie tvrr.
eyes to a piece and one piece
to a hill, will plant .1.10 feet of row. lie
according to uifed States Depart
ment of Agriculture. If sensnnnl
other conditions are this of

sixteenfold. hushelH of
. Some home gnrdeners hnve grown
and seven bushels of early potatoes
i a peek of seed, but is ex- -

Mtioiinl. Sixteen pecks potatoes,
forty eight qunr'-- peeks, pro-

vide the potntoes for at forty-eigh- t
dinners for family nf five, with
left from each dinner to be

for breakfast the following morning.
Potntoes importnnt in diet,

and early potatoes from home gnrdens
nre appetizing. It not
pay to crowd out tho more intensive
garden vegetables in order to grow early
potatoes, wherever will per-
mit at least one peck of seed should be
planted. A good plan is to plaut late

com between tho potatoes about
the time vines begin to show
signs of ripening. Then, aa the pota-
toes are due, hoe, tho soil around the

Late cabbage plants are often
between tho potatoes and crop of
cabbago is produced after the potatoes
aro removed. It always pays to
tho land working.

.;- - : , v
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ny CVNTHIA

"Jaw" Writes to "Acetylene"
Dear Cynthia Just n few words to'

"Acetylene," and thnnks. "Ace." I
would like to know what you call ft
dance lizard, ns jou said I was one In
your letter. You nlo mentioned that
we stood In with inly fifty
cents. If you would like n little proof.
I also show you n bank book, and I
also have n player-pian- o of my own.
and still go to dances and hnve good
times.

As you ought to know, dancing
not hurt nnjbody. And I go only at
least once a week, sometimes twice, and
the rest of the time 1 am nt home, or
at the movies in town. I tilso see that
you changed your opinion n least bit.
Hut suppose you got nmrrlcd nnd your
wife would say to out of the house
to smoke jour cignrcttcs nnd you got'
only n every two weeks. I you
would surely think twice. I sure
wish you all the success In world
the right girl. to being n "danee
lizard." think ncaln. As to "Paul"
gardiug "kissing." I hnve come to the!
conclusion that he right in a wnj
1 also think that wouldn't be n party

girls, and ns a matter of fact,
kissing along with it. Hut I think
thut'nny fellow who goes with n
for one evening nnd hugs nud kisses her
is n end. Some places where l'e been
men have been shot for that. And to
"Paul." I'll say. just stick to your
side of the case, but don't go too fnr
with the ladles. JAZZ.

Scolds "Lots of Experience"
Dear Cynthia With your permis-

sion like to say n few things to L.
of E. and to nny else that may
interest.

Hy your letter. L. of 1'.. 1 think your
experiences have nil been one-side-

thnt is, with the capricious girls. Also
jour good ideas are inexperienced.

You rend the letter from "Experi-
enced" in a different light from my
reading of it. I don't think she meant
to advise girls to make fools of them-
selves. She was sarcastic nnd nieaut
just the opposite. 1 think jou were

unkind to nnd insulting to
the true, irnve and noble-minde- d young
women. That's why I'm answering j.our
letter.

You "Does 'Experience' ever
think of the girls who make fools out
of the fellows?" Listen! Why do you
fellows let the girls mnke fools of 7

If jou would kindly but firmly show
that kind of a girl her place
would snv lots more for von men. in

our
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it
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see

Jf

in

Much
nre

friend. is
I

to be
so

envj It
while

M II.

stead of matters ulong. I don't to Be
menu to you alone saying that. . i)rnl. fvntliln 1 am n girl nearly
but say the same thing to the ,;ft0tu v,.n'rs nf Tirl-- e n boy of
"keep the fellows where belong. ftbmlt n;y ilpp iiom T see almost daily.

I never asked n young man Several 'incidents proved hint
to me out. gentleman i,e n well-bre- d and polite boj . I would
friend takes me often enough, jjkp. Verj much to become acquainted
we find time and plenty of it for ce- - wt, j,jmi font j ,o not know of anj one
nines at home wno iI10ws him Could suggest a

Wh don't when nsked. a way in which 1 might make nis
say. do we go from ' quiiintance'' do not to seem for-b-

a girl. sn "Hoine" in a polite and ward or bold AM ANXIOI'S.
Kind .

Take her there. leae. ami snj .

"(Jood-night- " and go! Where
will power''

It doesn't make anv difference so
as I can see iu what manner a girl or
fellow gives his or her for the
loved. There numerous wajs. The
men ns much to blame as thi
women. It just as much hip fault or

out nt this. was n library book and ' one the other that the
she did not know bow- - she it today. It only the girls. L. of
place it. but it usele-- s to sav there are mnnv mothers

" with and the father
She i repi upstairs aficr was wltn ot,lrr'

over nnd cried until slm win 1 some day this world will

'" men
aunt ami '" '"-- " " mv
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HRAYE AND

Dear Cyuthiu ex-

perience is the great Verv
"Ham." I know uhout

love stuff. I've fallen so far and deep
already I fully recovered

Cynthia. I can t whj can't
.me when I the

I out und
nnjwny.'

this

He

for

for

xfcSH Isi5lJ "HH

is bv necessary to

You

It pleasure
your column

must wonderful
such intricate

jour position.
worth our

helping Nothing
hurt by

girl-- :

to
take Although my

out yet

"Where wish

far

isn't

such

have
troduce I thus

save that jou hail out.
get the

He Existed ,mlr
visiting cases

Washington. C.
"Acetylene letter.

wondered were
men his existence. I

had a beaut
They do not cure for girl

such he I a
and

m

hausted. her are u.-t-
,

the eve- - ;','"",,', As for and personal
but for the world '"' nuoi- - for
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things,
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jet
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the
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keep

tnftik

pack

I'd

you

trj

TIU'E,

but

yet

I
them '. praise a,,(rjn,j ,.,,.,

anil noor reeomincndation

Hope that not hurl feel- - --r0 chorus
"?:.: Ui".i:.r.. 'Is" ,Kr.: 1 ?"T ;.rl Sorry, my h,

" - ,' i 1 .1
all in I'tuf. ;or"

column

"Acetylene" Writes Again
So "Ham" ajs

teacher true.
Listen. all this'

that haven't ,

jet.
jou

"get" say that girl can

to

it

my

is

is

is

If no in

domestic

',.,

see

no so
to io rip
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in nt

D

if anj
in
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' "'uie

in

am no as
is

iies I,.

publi-hin- g of jour
ilh

In

A "Anxious' in
answered on Satunluv,

one to you

Adventures
With Purse

have and such a thing. I mean "

she can get that out of me. rplIERE is occasion for me to say

A girl that if her intended JL the appearance on the of
an ins coin neiore marriage sue lmir 5, nt 0iy unsightly

Ann I .tx T.iti.f krt mi, till II ft nl'iv II nl I

Why should go spend all
I make on a girl,

solve

work

"self

dear.

Waa

is is

so Nor am
I believe in having n good time, of mto a discussion as to the cflh aey of any

but there's no sense of painting t,e..,tment purporting permanently to
town red time you go out. ... ,,,,, ,.v

. . . ... move superfluous I

The g rl that go wntn will ,,. ,..,.,
in a former letter, and that's on the subject

lot more than some nre getting. Then. which do.
I marry her. it's altogether different porarily remove but which

She , nn anything she wants that I
,h(1 rou(;h and unpieasnt looking.

till IHJCBll'IJ K - IIXJI t4 II 4 IMv- - .

steal it. My adventure, however, is for
Oh. yes. "Ham," love is j funny seeks depilatory thut well

thing I wns that several rrrommended. As tho average d nilatory
just plain nutty. ACETYLENE.

.no, mere is no reason wny man, It nets n bleach onadded quality as.!,!.! evervtl.lm, nn ,. eirl i
fnel if lie t In mnrrv lie snie skin. it ami It

make jpurself quite clear ins bien called bv women I know who
on that. it teem that 'i hnvr. (, jt most s.m.
wiini iu j ii iu i ii '' .lenllntorv ever One can pur- -

And ii does not exist in world.

Loves Her ,

Dear fjntliia I nm in love with a
(jlrl eleven months und she never
told me she Irish. Mv doesn't
like Irish rieoplo, and I don t eithi r.
but I love girl. Please tell me what
to do? KOHItY.

If you love her tell her so. Often
marriage foreigners is a difficult
problem, but jou will find the customs!
of Irish, Hcotch nnd English people
much like the Americuns. Our customs

'

differ more with the I.utin He
verv- - sure of A ln- - line

mncnquestions is not always verv
T

tell you costs Si,
tact that

,,in"to
' "" 'voided unless

unbearable; then pcihnps it mny
necessary, nut never Is it advisable when

is to marry another, nndseed potatoes should produce at least especially when there nro children' For

are

potato

their sake to stick it out

Down on the Dolls
f'jnthia -- I bomn of

these girls who vou would
think less bujs and dances and

little more about n little .pense
It would I would
ndviso them take and to
read n fovv (lassies instead of dime

also them to go to college
jUBictm ui Kuuuuig il go m

collect' there miirht be chance ' I
of some day becoming useful citizens,

if they keep on with career
of tho painted, brainless doll, I don't

them und don't blnme
decent boys talking nbout
The would be better place
such boys were left it, however,
Good-by- , Paul and little

education In no a vS i

fine thing, but, dear, common aeniu
mnv ho attained without Colleen. - :. - ". . - . . inrightlj

,s'll'i

no menus succeed
life.

Thank Very
Hear Cynthia You deaiest

with greatest thnt
rend interesting each

evening. It be
to many nnd

questions that are often presented.
certniulv

hope that
noble will continue. V.
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The first to wear nut n
ilk undervest. camisole or combination

is the ribbon shoulder strap" t least
I have found so Which - why 1

telling you the rwidv made straps
one mn'nufiir turrr is selling are
of heavy glove silk, neatly hemstitched
and come iu pink and white And they
have nn added feat tin Tli-- are cut
slightly slantwise, so thnt when sewed

an undergarment thev will not slip
off the shoulders. Their pre e is thirty-fiv- e

centH n pair, which i really less
than vou could buy good quality ribbon
for.

KtI,0US- Jn the first place the handbrush am
to about and I fully

Don't Do It the one buy
I'ernlcxed-Divo- rce , nluuvs 1'nndbnlhhpfl.f,r !,?,"H,.Jrs ,h".f'
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several
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there
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thing about
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Thev
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made so that it can sterilized nnd
will then regain all its former strength
in the bristles nnd will be as good
new. It is recommended as n very sanl-tur- y

nnd efficient brush. Even its name
will reassure you.

Send n stamped
envelope to the Editor of Woman's

or call Walnut 3000, for
names of shops where articles men-
tioned in with a
may be purchased.

IN SPOTLESS TOWN
rf srimt renown both
im und t)i4Plv ilf use

LAPIN'S
HANDY PAD

temovea ahlne. Kreaie.
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Tito girdle

velvet.
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the fact that (he
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up the sides with
tlio
ribbon that runs
through tlio

the TIiq
sleeves arc lacrd
the same way nnd

bows with
ends.

(he ribbon the
rows (rimming

(he shirt and
around (he nock.

hat one.
attractive

tulle
affairs (hat you
wear for afternoon

evening, theatre

shopping.
(he

dress
rmal

gown,
perfectly

(he hat laid
aside. isn't

stunning costumo
altogether?

A Popular Pursuit
Pharmacy popular for

suit the women Amer
ica. according Y. W. A. lender

that country, because pro-

tected profession and considered
woinnnly. American girls have
not gone into public life nnd into the
business world the trades North
American girls have nnd still consider,

rule, only the protected
lines work. tench and sew nnd

few have become typists nnd stenog-

raphers, but women who take
any profession train for nursing, medi-

cine phnruuii j . Chemistry ulso
popular study.

Economies
hemming turn the cor-

ner liaek unil stiteli around the edges
dear. have suggestion triangles that

niiike. better will corners
matter. .

t hen sin
pllll)W

Dear Cjnlhia- - -- While keep

described
who

downstairs jolly

especially

hnve
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r.

interferes

Saturday

should

i

familv

fhase

appreciuto

doubt

Page,

Adventures Purse

course,

sheet,

ii make your beds,

always looking fresh nnd neat.

Itibtend using u.Minl dust cap,
three cornered piece good qual-

ity cheese cloth, sides
without sHvngo nround
head with back
neck, t.viug sides
This washed, needs

three ends protect neck.
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' Leather Handbag
To the Editor ef Woman's Faat!

Dear Madam Plcaso advise me
where I cau have n leather handbag
made. MHS. A. II.

You can have n handbag tnado at
any dealer In leather goods. Thero is
a list of these dealers in the business
directory of the telephone book.

To Be a Fashion Model
To tho Editor o Woman's

Dear Madam Could you let me know
how to become a model for the fashion
promenndes in the spring and fall? I
nm a girl just sixteen, fairly attractive
and of a good figure to carry styles. I
know it is too late for the spring
fashions, but would bo glad 'if you could
let mo know through tho Bverikq Pun-i.i- o

Lr.Dar.rt anything about such a
position. " It. S.

You woud have to consult the heads
of the dress departments in tho various
stores lu order to secure a position as
model In the fashion promenades in the
fall. They might be nblc to give you
an Idea of somo work of this kind to be
done during the spring or summer, too.

Dress Is Discolored
To the Kdltor of Woman'

Dear Madam 1 a new white
tailored dress with n red eagle on it. I
washed it the first time, nnd the cot-

ton In which the eagle was sewed faded
and the whole sleeve Is red and spoiled.
Will you kindly print in your column a
way to remove the rcd7

A CONSTANT HEADER.
It will be very hard to get this red

'"out of the sleeve, for it is the dye from
the red sill;. Try several methods, using

the eagle entirely, then rinse the sleeve
In water nnd let dry in the sun. If tlijs
to tint eiieenaaffil ttv tneolln This
enn be boiiKlit nt drug ?f or just

-- .. fill nn f n ..directions arc the bottle. It must
very pur-- I used verj carefully, very

nnd

most

wnip

hlulls

could

mtii

faot:

root:
had

store

strong, and if the dress is silk or wool.
a weak solution of tlio javclle water
should be used. It this docs not remove
the red, then I'm afraid nothing will,
nnd the only thing to do will be to dye
the whole dress.

Part-Tim- e Work
To the Kdltor of 'Woman's J'uot.

Denr Madam Could you please tell
me what kind of work a middle aged
woman could get to do who has spnre
time from her home duties and must
earn something, to keep her little home
up? This woman could work part of
the day or several full days a week.

She has answered nd.s. but the posi-
tions are always filled before she gets
there. She also advertised herself, but
without results.

Surely there must be places
where n refined middle-age- d womnti
could get a position for part of the
time, but it seems impossible to get in
touch with any one who would require
her services.

Whnt kind of work would bo suitable,
and where would jou suggest that she
apply?

I'lcnso do uot consider tliis an ad-
vertisement, but merely nn inquiry ns
to where she would get in touch with
some one who would need a person for
part of the time.

CONSTANT READER.
Have vou consulted employment bu-

reaus? They often have requests for
just such work ns you might be nhle to
do for part time. Families might be glnd
to know of some ono who could do

MONDAY

Ollvn Thomas In
Out Yonder

Anita Stewart In
In Old Kentucky

Nazlmnva In
Eftroncer Thau Heath

Eliln II lnimernleln In
The (iume

Ilex neach's
rho Olrl l''rom Outside.

Viola IJina In
The. Willow Troij

Lionel Harrymore In
The I'opperhead

Svlva llreamcr In
My I.ady'n O,irtor

Violet Hcmlus In
Tho Cost

Mabel Normand Iu
Plnlo

Ora Carew In
Under Suspicion

v!vli Hreamer In
My I.idv'a Carter

Inline CIlHum In Th"
Iiono Wolf's Jiauchlcr

Willi in. Tarnum In
Heart Strings

May Allison tn
Fair nnd Warmer

Mlrlnn- - Cooper. Should
a Forulvo7

Hlalne Hamnierateln In
Greater Thjii Fame

Jack I'lcUrord In Little
Sheph'd Kingdom Come

Alice Jovce In
The SpurtlnB Durheas

Dui-tl- Karnum In .
The Hrotbers

Anita btewnrt In
In Old Kontuel.y

Held 111

Hpeeil '

Davie In
Ai.rll Tolly

William Karnum In
Ht-ar-t htrlnsH

Kobart Warwick In
.Thou Art the Man!

Anna Q Nllueon tn
The Luck of the Irtah

fonatancn Talmadgo In
Two Weeka

Will ItoBerg In Water.
Water Everywhere

Lionel Ham more In
The

W H Hart In
The TollRate

Carlyle Illacknell In
The Third Woman

Annette Kellerman In
A Dauirhter or the (loda

.Mary Mllea Mlnter In
Judy of Hoguej Harbor
Norma Talmatlge In
Mba Iovea and LIca

Wm Deamond In TheI.t f the Ingrama

Hylvla Hreamer In
IllooiJ liirrler
Dorla May In

23' Houra' Ixave

Mark Twain's
Iluoldelierry Klnn

fiylvla Hreamer In
My Lady'a Garter
Uugene O'llrlen In
Ilia Wlfe'n Money

Kthel Clayton In
Young Mra Wlnthrop

TUESDAY

Ollvn Thomas In
Out Yonder

Anita Htewart In
In Old Kentucky

Naz!mova In
Stronger Than Death

Ulalne ltammeretetn In
The. Worn Game

Ilex Tleuch'K
The (lirl om Outolde

Vloii. Dina tn
Tho Tree

Lionel Harr mere In
The Copperhead

Kvlwi Ilreimer In
My I.ady'n Garter

Violet Hrmlne In
Thi Coat

Mabel Norman In
Tlnlo

Mary Hllen
Comrj to Town

Sllu tlreamer tn
M Lady a Garter

I.oulHe Glaum In Tho
Lone Wolf'a Daughter

William Farnum In
Heart Strlnus

Hrjant Washburn In A
Very Clood YounR Man

Mnrv Vtl'eK Mlnter tn
Judv of Itoura Hartior

.1 W Kerrluan In
The Ilreani Cheater

lark rirkfnril In Little
Sheph'd Come

Allee Joyie In
Tl.o Sporting Ilutheaa

Dustln Tarnum In
The Corilean llrotlierM

Anita In
In Old Kentucky

Wnllare netd In
Double Speed

DivIch In
April Tolly

Corlnne Orlfflth in
The Oarter Olrl

Hnbert Warwick In
Thou Art the Man'
Anna Q Nllsson In

The Luck of the Irish

Itohrt Warwick tn
Friday the 11th

Will Tlngern In Water.
Water Everywhere

IJonel Hnrrvmore In
The Copperhead

W 8 Hart in
The Tollgate

Za7.u ritta In
Hrlght Hklc-- j

Annette Kellerman In
A Daughter of the Ooda

Miriam Conner. Should
a Huaband ForgtveT

Norma Tulmodge In
She, Ixives and Lien

Marruerlte Mnrd In
Wits v Wlta

Marguerite Clark In
Eaay to Oct

Dorla May In
23V4 Leave

Mark Twain's
Huckleberry Finn

Hylvla Ilreiuner In
My Lady's Oarter
Hurene O'llrlen In
Ilia Wife's Money

Ethtl Clayton In
Young Mra. Wlnthrop

IT
When She's With Two Men She Doesn't Flirt With Each Sep.

arately She Mahcs Them Like Each Other
and Her and Everything

CJHE was so pretty that everybody
turned to watch her as she casscd.

She wore a. serce dress with sheer white
collar nnd spotless ruffs. Iler cIobo-fittin- g

lint was of n shade, of gray-blu- e

that matcoed her eyes exactly. Hut she
couldn't hnvo worn anything that-- was
pretty enough to match her charming
smllo or her dimples.

Sho had two of them, one for each of
her companions, who, by tho way, were
both masculine. As they followed her
to n table In the tearoom It was plain
to bo seen that neither was her brother.
One was younger nnd better looking.
Tho other was not "old," but older, nnd
more serious. But there was the samu
look of helpless adoration In the eyes of
both as they turned to the girl j the
same look of polite hostility when they
turned to each other.

Then beforo the eyes of everybody In
tho room for everybody was watching
tho attractive trio the "miracle" took
place. Tly girl took charge of the con-
versation. As she talked sho "man-
aged." She appealed to the serious man
with n questioning dimple to bo nlco to
tho other one. Sho cocked a mischievous
dimplo nt the younger one. and he had
to bo nice to anybody In sight.

Tho conversation was never one-
sided. If she nsked a question of one,
she offered an oninion for tho nnnror'nl
of the other. Before tea was brought
to me tamo, sno had them laughing to-
gether. Ah she took her first slice of
toast she listened smilingly, while the
younger man explained to the attentive
older one. "Well, now with a machine
as light as that you'vo got to have some
weight over here. In order to balance "
etc. Hy the time they left the tnble person.

tho uml thn "?,ndAnR d?ninS stockings,
wi.ri InvatM

many

Uoutile

Hours'

. vui it it,. ui. IIIMU1U V. U JUUUf)
child. Perhaps tho women's section of
the Federal Employment Hureau, 2rtS
South Twelfth street, would know of n
store or office that needs a woman for
certain days or for half a day. A po-
sition as attendant or sccrctnry hi a
doctor's or dentist's office would be nice,
I should think. It would be a good
plan to hnvo your name on file in sev-
eral employment agencies for that kind
of position, so that you will be sure to
have a good chance for it, if any oppor-
tunity arises.

In Answer to "Dot"
Ry nil means write and thank the

young man for the card if you know
hint well nnd want to keep up the
friendship. It is not necessary to ac-
knowledge It. however, and he will prob-nbl- y

take your note ns a means of show-
ing thnt you would like to encourage
him.

A Starjo Problem
To iic Editor 0 Woman's root:

Dear Madam A number of girls wish
to give 11 small play. They do not wish
to have any male characters In it. Now
the play which they have chosen requires
two male characters. I am to take ono
of these parts. There Is one problem
which perplexes me and that is my hair,
of which I have a great deal. Will you
kindly advise me as to how I may ar-
range it for the occasion, ns I do not
wish to wear a wig and I cannot keep a
bat on? M. L. M.

There is a way of arranging your
hair so thnt it is all turned inside and
there is no visible knot. Of course, you

WEEK APRIL

DAILY IN

Copperhead

WEDNESDAY

Olive Thomas In
Out Yonder

Anita Stewart In
In Old Kentucky

William Tarnum In
Heart StrlniH

Slalne. Himmersteln In
The Woman Game

Oeraldlne Farrar In
Flame of the Doaert

Viola Dana In
The Tree

Lionel Harrymore In
The Copperhead

fiylia Hreamer In
My Lady's Garter

Violet Hemlna: In
The Coat

Dorothv C.lnli In Mary
Ellen Comet to Town

TtuMell tn
Rhod With Tire

M.aruuerlte Cark In
i:.rv to Oet

Louise Glaum In The
tonn Wolf's Daughter

Marl Olllln In
Wl ere Lnvii Iluna Wild

Chnrlea nnv In
Ued Hot Dollars

OlnrH Swanaon. You
Can't Ilelleve nvervth'K

Mudre Kennedy In
The Hloomlng Angel

Jack In Little
heph'd Kingdom Come

Dorothy ninli In
Hetty of Orcjktone

Durtln Tarnum In
The Coislcan Ilrotliora

Anita Stewart In
In Old Kentucky- -

Washburn ,ln
Too Much Johnson

Marguerite Clark
ISaay to Oat

Maranerlte Clark
Kaay to (let

flobert Warwick In
Thou Art the Man'

Anna O Nllnon In
The Luck of Iho Irlah

Cam In Yankee
Doodle In nerlln

Will noge-- g In Water.
Water Kvorywhere

Theila Ilara
Kathleen Mnuvcreen

W fl. Hart In
Tho Tollgate

In

In

In

Should
n Husband Forgive7

Annette Kellermann In
A Daughter of the Ooda

Anna Q. Nllsnn
Luck nf the Irlah

Norma Talmadge In
She Ixivea and I.lea

Kjlvla Hreamer In
Wood Harrier

Marlon Davles In
April Tolly

Tourneur'a
Mr Lady'a Oarter

Mark Twain's
Hueklebrry Finn

fivlvia Hreamer In
My Lady' Oarter
Kugene O'llrlen In
Ills Wife's Money

Natlmova In
Stronger Than Death

THURSDAY

Ioulan Glaum In The
Ixme WoWh Dauchter

Anita Hteirurt In
In Old Kentucky

Farnum In
Heart Strlnse

Elilno In
The Woman Game

Oeraldlne Farrar In
Flame of tho Dennrt

Carlnnn Griffith In
The Garter Gtri

Lnulae Glaum In Tho
Lone Wolf's Daughter

Robert Warwick In
Thou Art the Man

Violet Hemlnsr in
The Coat

Dorothv Olnh In Mary
Ellen Cornea to Town

Charles Hay In
Alarm-Cloc- k Andy

Marguerite Clark
Hasy to Oct

Tom Mix In
Tho Oclono

May Allison In
'I he Walknffa

Tho Llttlo Shepherd
of Kingdom Come

Huby De Heme In
Temporary Wife

Davles Iu
April Folly

Hlsle Ferguson I"
Ills House In Order

Tom Mix In
Tho Feud

May Allison In
The Wulkoffa

Anita Stewart In
In Old Kentucky

Mary Mllea Mlnter In
Ann of Oreen Oablaa

Marguerite Clark
Eaay to Get

Tho
Lone Wolf's Daughter

Warwick
Thou Art the Man!

Anna Nllssnn
The Luck the Irlah

I'eggT Hvland
IlUck BhadoWH

Sneclal Feature
The I,ost City

Charles rtav In
Hed-H-

W 8. Hart
The Tollgate

Alien Jovce In
Sporting Duchess

In

In

O. In
of

In

In

Annette Kellerman In
A Daughter of the Ooda

Lionel Harrymore In
The Copperhead

Norma Talmadge In
Bhn iovra and Lies

Curtila Illackwell In
Th Third Woman

Uthel Clayton In
Soula Adrift

Tourneur'a
My Garter

Mark Twain's
Hueklebrry Finn

Robert Warwick In
Thou Art tha Man

ESugrrHi O'llrlen In
Ills Wife's Money

Nailmova In
Stronger Than Death

y V

iO bm&w,:mutfjn.'Ji' tt'&tH 3&

that concealed but obvious dislike htgone from the faces of the two ...
They were thoro'ughly'at peace
other, with life In generalnV,','
In a gray-blu- e toque In particular.

pEHHArS It wlnTthe dimple, or
raaybo the gray-blu- e had sometitn.to do with It; but behind all thatmust have been a very nice girl t,would hovo been so

the other, to ifldeonM
when tho other came Into UBe, to mu

mp

the younr man very young, theono'very ancient. How many w' J
turned their backs upon the

" enroco In delicious report?.
with the other? now
stopped that chat, abruptfy to bcSS
absorbed In a cozy little 1traffic rules with the fcdeadly enemies might hnveLdSthat tea party of three If the prlnf0.character had cared to bring i

Bhc might even have been Icafclever
..juu miikih. uvc inncu Utterly tn 11,1.1.
up anything that three people couldcuss comfortably. She might haveseized with helpless gKglcs or SS
nullum, one migni nave ruined... ,!.. .r.i t..." ,. ... tk..niuiuuunu, iJUl sno uiun't. Shi, V.J
a "girt of gab" that was a gift .not only could talk but she cou a m,others Ulk. She not only talked to tnpeople at once, but she also made thimboth Ulk to her. She made themnay, adoreher, and she resisted tintemptation to make them Jealou. Teach other. She nut her.Mf in ,i. ,M

ground, and while sho dominated tl'.
situation, she didn't monopoU

" D thorou8hy "IwVoiS

will have to draw it straight back fromyour forehead and over jour cars ,
range it In parts, so that one side' is 'f ftto the last, and that is drawn smoothlrover tho knot nnd turned insldo, m,. j,
Irene!) roll. Of course, this may gl,you what would be considered n queer
shaped head for a man, but I don't inhow you can avoid that.

If your front tiair is just long enouelito reach the back of your neck. yJu
could fasten the back hair up in as
flat n knot as possible and brmli th
front ha r straight back, holding it down
stiff nnd smooth with pomade. Pientr
of men wear their hair that way.

Massajjlno With Cold Cream
To tho Editor of troman's Pooe:

Dear Madam While I know you arenot conducting u column" I
would greatly appreciate a little advice

ould dally massage of the face for ten
minutes with n good cold cream (on
oily, greasy cream) have a tendency lamake the checks rounder? Mv fate ii
naturally rather full and I have
been rubbing in cold cream for ten inin
utcs daily I notice that my faee ap-
pears fuller and rather heavy looking.

I nm very anxious to improve tnr
skin by the use of cold cream, hut
hesitate on account of anv possible
bad effects. MISS E. D. C.

Massage does mako tho cheeks firm
nud fuller and the cream you arc usln;
may be a skin food that tends to fa-
tten. Do you have to massage with
this cream? If you just rub it on, pe-
rhaps It would not have this effect. Trr
using the massage every other day for
a while nnd see if this helps you a'nr

PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS FOR OF 2G TO MAY 1

SEE ANNOUNCEMENT THE PUBLIC LEDGER AND EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
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FRIDAY

Louis Olaum In The
Lone Wolf'a Daughter

Anita Stewart In
In Old Kentuck:'
Alice Hrady In
Tlie Fear Market

Blaine Hammeratetn In
The Woman Game

Bessie Rarrlacale In
Woman Who Underat'd

Corlnne Orlfflth In
The Carter Olrl

Louise Olaum In The
Lone Wolf'a Daughter

llobert Wnrwlck In
Thou Art tho Man

Violet Iteming In
The Coat

The Little Shepherd
of Kingdom Come

Wallace Ileld In
Double bpeed

Elsie Janla In
The Imp

Tom Mix In
Tho Cyclono

Mnv Allison In
Tho Wnlkoffs

All-St- Cast In
Jfy Lady's Oarter

Ih Strohelm In
llllnd Husbands

Svlvla Hreamer In
My Lady's Garter

Illsln Ferguson In
HI House In Order

Madge Kennedy In
The lllooinlne Angel

May Allison In
The Walkoffa

Anita Stewart In
In Old Kenturky

Ethel Clayton In Tho
18th Commandment

Dreaaler and Chaplin
mile's Fun'd Romance

Marlon Davlea In
April Folly

nobert Warwick In
Thou Art the Manl

Anna Q. Nllaaon In
The Luck of the Irish

William Fnrnum In
Heart Btrlngs

Special Feature
The Loat City

Tailor Holmea In
Nothing Hut the Truth

W S. Hart In
The Tollgate

Mary Miles Mlnter tn
Judy of ltoguea Harbor

Annette Kellermann In
A Daughter of the Ooda

Lionel Harrymore
In The Copperhead

Norma Talmadgo In
She Loves and Lies

Zazu Pitts In
Ilrlght Sides

Hlsle Ferguson In
Hla House In Order

Olive Thomaa In
Love's I'rlaoner

Mark Twain's
Huckleberry Finn

llobert Warwick In
Thou Art the Man

Eugene O'llrlen. In
Hla Wlfo'a Money

Erlo Strohelm In
nilnd Huabinds

SATURDAY

Louise Olaum In Tin
Iiono Wolf's DiurMr

Anita Stewart In
In Old Kentucky

Edmund Breeae la
Hla Temporary Wife

Elaine Hammerstein In
The Woman Gtrji

Ilessle Barrlscale In
Woman Who Utiderat i

Corlnne Orlfflth In
The Oarter O'rl

Dorothy Olah In Mry
Ellen Comes to Tom

Robert Warwick In
Thou Art the Man

Violet Hemlng In
The Col

The Little Shepherd
of Kingdom Come

Norma Talmadga In

She lyivea and Lire

K,Inle Janln in
The Imp

Tom
The

In
Oclono

Shirley Mii"W h
Mollle ii ml I

All-St- Cast In

MV Lady's Oarter

Douglas Fairbanks In

Modern Muskeuef

May Allison In

The Walltofls

lul. lanrfimnn In

Hill House In Ordif

Mudgn Kennedy In

Tho Hloomlng AM"

May Allleon In

Tho Walkofts

Anita Stewart In

In Old Kentucky

leraldlno I1""', "J
World and Us

Dressier ami ,l'51'n,
Tlllle's run'd

Hlancho Sweet In

The Hushed Hour

nobert WarwH P
Thou Art the Man

".VnnaO rillajaon I"

Tlie Luck of UieJ"
William rarnum "

Heart Slrlnsi

Special rVatura
The l.ot cir

Male! Normand ln
l'lnto ,

W H Hart In

The Tollgato

j W Kerrigan m

Dream Cheat

Annett.iiKellerm.r r
A Dauchter

Duailn I'nrnum i
Th Corslcan Uroo

TT
Norma Taiin..w
She Ivea andj.

w. "r '"
Shark Monroe

W. Harf, ln

WeJ otW"

Eugene iron?"
Wife's Mnr

Krl.o 8"b.5!aa1
lllina ii"

The theatres marked (a) obtain pictures through tht STANLEY COMPANY OF AMERICA which la a guarantee of early showing t,t the flneat produotlona.
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